
REMOVKD. t SALE OF JUDGMENTS Final Settlement.
ill Tallahatchie Comity. X0T,CE is hereby given that the

undersigned administrator de bonisIrpoDnr ir J0I,NS03?!
c, ""FiJlol of the estate of Samandal Wed dM

,as filed his accounts at the March

manufacture of such implements: their
orders not being eon fined to the United
States only, but t hey extend to the Or-

egon settlements on the Columbia river,
and to the East, and West Indies, South
America, etc. One instances is related
as to the advantages of ad verysing, as
regards these gentlemen. During the
last season they received, a letter from
n gentleman rcsidtng in the Fast Indies,
'enclosing a printed copy of their adver-
tisement, cut from a Huston paper, at
the same time enclosing a draft for
$400, ordeirng a quantity of agricul-
tural implements, seed;, etc, sdeh as
was specified in said advertisement,; and
t tUn n.nnunt of the enclosed draft.

Aflmiiiistrators Notice.
Administrtion with ihe

LETTEIiSof having been grant-
ed on thecstate of Jno.Buie decM lo A?
Ian Maihews by the Probate Court oT

Tallahatchie county Miss., nt the No-

vember term 1C45; notice is hereby
given to all pesons indebted to said es
tate, to come forward and make imme-

diate payment, and those hiving claim;
ngaiust said estate are requested to pre-

sent the same fur payment, diilyu-thnticate- d

wifhin the time prescribed
by law, or ihey will be forever barred.

Given under mv ban I and seal at
Charleston, this 12, day ofNoyV

Allan Mat he '.vs. eall
. , Administrator with

he Will 'annexed of Jno linie decd.

PENrMSRIP.
MR. DODGE would respectf.illv inform the

r.r Panola an I vic'nity that
be will give a course of Lessons in this
place on the Dol bear 'System as taught
by them in New Orleans.

NoVv'that penmanship VAught as a
Science instead of being learned by ha-
lation, here is a positive certainty that
all persons may learn, to write with
ease, elegance and rapidity, any hand
llir fancV may select or business ma

demand.
Ladies are taught d neat, free, and

graceful hand
Mr Dodge Will be pleased to explain

the subject, and bXhbit specimens of im-

provement to all who may feel an in-

terest in Ibis subject.
For certificates And recommendations

in favor of this method bf teaching Mr.
D. wonld refer to'his jirlht'ed circulars.

N. B. Mr. Dodge g'ua'rahfeis entire
satisfaction to all who attend his course
of lessons, an 1 any person who may
not write elegantly at. the close of the
Lessons are invited to continue on liri-t- il

they are perfectly satisfied.
Panola April 16th 4046.

2v8ntf

TlJE Lynx Ofiice has been removed
up stairs in the store house for- -

mcrly occupied by A. W. Armstrong.

A II persons indebted to the late
--tAfirm of VoodrufT and Wesson,
either by note or account, arc liereby
notified not to pay the same to any
person Save to W. C. Wesson or my-
self, tex'cept those accounts, that have
been placed in the hands of James C.
Armstrong, by Mrs. Woodruff; said
accounts und notes have been bt'olen
out of my office within the last week.
T. B. Turner agent or TP. tj. Wesson.

April 4, 1846. 7 --tf.

To tlicCitlcincn of
IPnnoln. and at

excessirely prices,, let me con-
strain you to givo me a call. I can
now cloth you from and to both extrem-
ities. Desirable Hats, of Ott r, Beaver,
Ashland, Silk k Plush, as well as Caps
of oil Silk, and Cloth; Night Caps;
Shirts of every kind, Silk, CoMon, lin-
en, and Buckskin; Drawers of all kinds,
Coats, Pants, & Vests of every discrip-tion- ;

Socks and elegVrit Boots and Gai-
ters: Cravats; Russian Girdles; S'lbu!-de- r

Braces; .Money Belts, and every
thing else so multiplied that I have not
patience to enumerate, you can find at
II. Wade's on Madison street, Memphis,
nearly opposite the Post Office, and
near the Union Bank. k

'

II. WADE.
April 11, '46. 0-- tf.

Iiist of letter remaining in the Post .Of-
fice, at Panola, o:i tli3 first day of April

Armstrong A V Allen Ifcnrv 3
A lie. i M:a. M 1 Alford V V
Hov.l A It ,1 Uicadar E II 1
Hucklv C T
Clark David I rai.hvell ) J 2
Carter A'ftirri 1 a n ton II 1

D.iverEligl 5 )eloach C. 1 -
Danial A J 1

tidgr .Mr, n Evans Joha 1
Evans Sarah Mi !

C,!aco CroSo-- d I :ilson A E .
G jnlmi J oh l I floflfrey Allen F 1

Hart (iabritl i Hanks (2 Ut
iiatchTDSi II.ntrT.io na' O
li in r. n i llightower John I
llmare N I

Jus i.:a h'l I Jolly William I
Joynrr Haaj. I Jsi-ksoi- i Kohert II 1
K m; J olin I k'illehraw V 1 -

io;.i"i,;i
Av'fn.iPfly Jrffl?1i T Ken v'ly Ert-niw- l 1

t.iunpkins Wi liim I l,eilbjVfr l if I

Lioa Wilev 11
yU-C.U-- Mrs C I M vrirk "i"4r'y' I
.'Vi: Kin any JaniM I Mvrick Chafles II 1

Mclnris John 1 Ma'rU.i Rfb't I .
'

lic!am Soloman I
Pa kins M..ps 11 I Vhti Aaroi.l
Pct'.an.l II,tC. 1 Pjost Johii I

PevlKJrJ
U b o,i.t 113

heriff Pa not a County 3
si uiiiors Mrs V. I Fhy Older 1

A imi.ii-.tratr- r of 11 II THoiriat I

T l iiley ( Jeorgs V 1 To.kin I
Tan K Mill . .
Wh ts l arid I

"
ri.Ito.1 II u i

Adintnitratorof Rnh't I'stor
4 iJs'xi 1 noun u I

District C liancory Court
ot the Shite of Mississippi

at EIollv prfiisrs April
ISitfcs .I'N'IG- -

'John Hubbard el a! i
vs: I

t
Albert G. Ellis el at)
U' PON-open-

ii g the matters c'f the
Bill, it apnenring to the satisfac-

tion of ihe Coin t,-th- al the heirs of Da-

vid Boyd decl., defendants thereto,
are unknown to the complainants, it is
therefore ordered that unless, they ap
pear before the Vice Chancellor, at the
Court Room in the Town of Holly
Springs, on the fust Monday in July
next, nhd pi bail anSwe'r of Delilur to
saia Bill, the several allegation there-
of, as to therm Will be taken for coufes-ed- .

and such order' and decrea mads
therein, as shall seem reasonable ttnd
just. ,

And il is further ordered, that a copy
of this order be inserted in the "Pano-
la Lynx1' News paper, published in the
town of Panola, onee aw week for :wo
months successively.

HANNIBAL HARK IS, Clerk.

ABSTRACT OF THE BILL
The Bill charges: that said Boyd

purchased lots, Nos. 10 II & 12, ih
Block No. 2, in the town of Panola, Pa-

nola County, wiih mottey in his hands
belonging to complainants, Hubbard
und one U'illiairf Morgan, siuce dee'd
and took, title in hii own name; that
since Boyd1s death, said lots have beefi

sold at Sheriff sale, as his property,
to satisfy a judgment recovered aga'ihs't
him, in his life time, (but which was
not revived by scire facias) and pur-

chased by Defendant Ellis, who there-

upon took immediate pbssession, and

has enjoyed the rents' and proffi's ever
since: that Complairfants, James 6c Wil-

liam Morgan, are the only heirs di
law, of said William Morgafl decM.

Prayer, That the deed from the
Sheriff to Ellis, be cancelled and hfelil

for naught; that he Ellis, account. PJr

rents and profits, tlidt the legal title be

conveyed to comfriaiffanta and for geri- -

eral relief. .

IIANNIB.Ui HARRIS, Cletk.
MILLER & ES TELLE

Solicitors for Complainants.
April 1 1, '46, 82m- -

Administratrix IVotice.
undersigned having qualified as

Administratrix de bonis non at the

February term 1846 of the Probtote

court of Panola county Miss.on the es-,at- e

of John P. Wood ruff dec d, hereby
civeT notice to all persons indeoted to

said estate to make immediate payment

to her or to James C Armstrong, and
claims agamst the

all persons having
same, are required to present, them

duly authenticated within the time

prescribed, by law Tor payment, or

they will be forever barred.
. ... : Sarah A. Woodruff.

Feb '28M6 2'2-G- w Adm'trix.

" ''7ence to an order of sale to me directed (I

frn.r, I hn V . - r , !

coiintv will on the Giht day of April A- -

li. 1846. bfTt!r for snip nt ihe f'niirt
Houe do'6 in the town of Charlston at
public auction for cash, the Judgments
hereafter described, to satisfy Clerk1
and GheHtTs Fees and Jury Tax, and
all other 'costs due thereon, to wit: One
judgment in favor of James A. Gnault
rj Boy'd M. Doak, rendered on the 24th
day ol September 1839, for the sum of
$284, 92, Costs $2l,C7. Oie Judg-
ment iri fAvor of James A. Gnault and
against Ja'me Budger, rendered on the
24th day of September 1839, for the
sum of 176,75, Costs $13,12. Two
Judgments in favor of Hiram G. Run-
nels and against M. S Mayriard Adms
John T. Harlan, each rendered on the
20th day of September 183b one for
$646,86, and Costs $13,50 one fdf
$414,13, and Costs $14,62. Minter &
Chisholm rs Boyd M. Doak, Judgment
rendered 26th day September 1839 for
the sum of $401,42 and Costs $24,62i.

Sale within the hours prescribed by
taw.

" '" G. W. JOHNSON,
Sheriff Tallahatchie County.

Jaii 3, 1846. 47-9- 0d

A PROCLAMATION
To the Peonle, of the C' 7 IT-- 7 J

and the Inhabitants of th'e 'adjacent
Country.

HAS just opened a New CASH TAIL-
ORING arid CLOTHING establish-
ment, on Madison siieet; near Martin's
and nearly opposite the Union Batik:

It will gratify him exceedingly to
ho w his assortment of Cloths, Cassi
meres and Vestings, which he knows
are unsurpassed in excellence in this
Slate or in the United Stales. It will
of course, gratify him more to sell them
arid manufacture them. You need on-

ly see these goods Id be convinced ol
their superority.

They will be manufactured in the
btest manner and In tlie most fashions
ble style.

He has, also, the most tasteful fancy
ARTicLEs-suc- h as ghives of every kind,
cravats, scarfs and stocks, pocket hand -

"kerchiefs, suspenders, "&CV. &c., and
choice stock of .

The stock if clothing l s "to rri posed of
Dress and Froc-- Coals of BlUe, Black
and Fancy colors Sacks, and Business
Coats oft-ver- description Vests of all
kinds Over Coats, coarse and fine
Shirts of all qualities, Flannel, Merino,
Silk, Buckskin, Cottori and Linen- - Bo-

soms and Collars Drawers of all
kinds, Puakskin, Merino, Cotton and
Linen.

Clothing purchased of me shall an-

swer the recommendation or restitution
will be made in case of every failure.
It has iff Been maun fact tired Sif ti very
reputable firm of Merchant Toilers in
the city of N. Haven icflj hate sent me
to abide irith you and clothe you. Be

sure to call before purchasing else where
I will give you good bargains.

H. Vv ADE, Martin's Row.
Jan. IQlh, 1846.

M ti 6
IIIGHTOWER; admin

DEVEREUX the estate of ASA T. S.
BAUGH, 'deceased, has filed his ac
counts at the September term 1845 of
the Probate Court of Panola County,
for a final settlement of said es'ate, at
ih'e November term 1845 of said Court
All persoris interested are hereby re
quired to attend on said day and show
cause if any they have, why such fi

cl settlement and allowance cf said
aounts shall not be .mrfde.

DEVEREUX lllG HTr W ER,

CI.OTIlIftO.
THE undersigned has recently

at his Merchant Tailor
Shoh, iri Panola, a fine lot of winter
goods, among which are the following
cloths, Cassimeers, Casenets", Tweeds,
Green, Brown and Bide, Suspenders.
Testings, arid a full lot of Trimmings,
all of whictt will be sold very cheap.

He also avails himself of this occa-
sion to infe'rm the ptlt?lic that he is still
engaged irt the Tailoring business"; and
hopes his old customers, and the pub-
lic generally will give him a calf,

Dec. 13, 1845. F. EMMERY.

Ait minstrators itoticc.
of Administration on theLETTERS William Quarlcs deceas-

ed having been granted to the under-
signed by the Probate Court of Talla-
hatchie county Miss., at ihe November
term thereof 1845. Notice is hereb'y
given to all persons indbteted to said
estate to come forward and make im-

mediate payment, arfd those having
6laims against said estate are here-
by notified to present them (fuly au-

thenticated within the time prescribed
by law, or they will be. fo'rever barred.

TtVos. A Hill..
Administrator of WHi Qtlarles, deed.

Final Scttle'mciit.'
The State oj Mississippi, I Prob Court,

Panola. County, I PecV term
1845

THE undersignd, Collector of the'
of Richard W. Thomas' decM.

has filed his accounts at this'term of
the court for final sefltemen at the
February term 1846 of said fcburt.

S. B. Dickens, Collector.
Pec 20th' 45. 46 6w

. ioi..r.t... n. ... c ....I'll IU1U Ul Hie I IOLU U LUUri Ul -

n),a coun,y
.

for final settlement
of t Mav torm fo,lowin- - - j r
of said court.,

Jesse B. Pouter AdV
Feb 28th 1840. 2 2 Cw

Itangcr's notice
WAS posted by V. M alone, living

twelve miles South West of
the town of Ponola, one bay horse mule,
lour years old, has two scars on his
right hip, and appraised to $2o.

P. B. JONES, R. P. C.
March 28, M6. 6-- tf.

MT-SYLV- AN ACADEMY

LAFA YKTtE COUNTY MlSS.

Eleven Mites West of Oxford and
Six'y Fire S. E. oj Memphis.

riMHS Illsiitution will be opfcn'fd for
J-- Students in a term bf five months,

about the first of lilarch next.
By-th- liberality of the citizens of

this and the 'neighboring counties, an
excelent frame building will be ready,
containing abundant rooms for recita-
tion and other purposes; also dwelling

! houses for Teachers and Bdardersi
Out-building- s, Play-ground- s, Garden,
6zc. for an extensive and permanert
Boarding School.

M

The furniiure of the AcademJ shall
be of the most approved forms, com-
bining health, comfort, and usefulness.

An Apparatus for Phih siphical and
other purposes; a select Libraiy lor
the use of pupils; and the most valua-
ble Maps and Charts that the Eastern
cities afford, will render our ad ventages
second to none. .

This location is . peculiarly desirea-b!- e

for a Boarding School'.'
It was selected by a committee, with

an especial view tc health, from a
high and salubrious region, where no
miasmata from stagnant water, or local
cause for disease ol any sort can pos-
sibly be found. , . . .

The Board --of Trustees takes plea-urcLt- n

announcing that, for the inm- -

ageihent o! this Academy, they have
-procured.! ho services ol Professor. 11.

iUOHBis, late oi jjo OJto .icauemy, so
Ions known to the citi'ens of Nonh
Mississippi, as an untiring servant in
the cause of Education.

The Health bf Professor M. being re-

established, the Trustees feel that they
cannot better recommend ihe adyan
tages of the -- Mount Sylvan Academy
than to sat that he will carry it on
with all the skill with which his ex-

perience and talents promise.
. Assistant teachers will be engaged
as needed.--' ?

--- . - '. : -

A Boarding House for applicants
will also be ready and will be enlarged
as the wauls of the school ma f re-

quire;
Prices c'f good board w II range from

$30 to $40" per Session:
The Trustees wish it to be understood

that they hold the Principal of (he Aca-

demy responsible for tile conduct and
management bf whatever steward he
may sblect to conduct the Boardirg
House This will be a guarantee to
those who send their sons to the Acade
my that every attention will be paid to
their comfort in health and sickness.
THE TERMS OF TUITION ARE;

For ihe sciences in which ihe Eng-
lish language is used as a medium.

$10 00
For other languages, $20 00
There are rid extra tharyes of anv

sort, save in crise of actual damage, and
free use of apparatus, Library, &c,
will Le given to every student.

JAMES BROWN, President,
JAMES G. TRIGG, Secretary of the

Board.
December, 1 0-J- .

The State Of Mississippi,
Panola county.

IjCttcrs of administration on the
estate of Jacob Rhodes decM having at
the' March .term 1846 of the Probate
court of said county been granted to
the undersigned NOTICE is hereby
given to' all 'person's indebted to said
estate lb mak ' immedi
ate payment, arid those' n'aving claims
against the same, are required to pre-
sent them authenticated wilhin the lime
prescribed by law, or they will be for- -

ever b'arred. .

ROBERT M ARTIN Ad rn'r
March28vol2no66w

Chancery Sale.
to art Interlocutory

PURSUANT District Chance ry Court
of the Sfale ol Miss!ss?ppV ai Holly
Springs, pronounced ai January
Term 1846, in the suit of Rodah Hor-to- n

vs. WilliaffV H." Glascock & Ann
M. Glascock, ! will sell to4 the highest
bidder at tfre Court House door ift the
town 6'f Ponola on Wednesday the 22,
da'v of April. 1846, (it feeing the third
day of the Circuit Court of said coun-

ty,) thefollowing 6es6ribed landjto wit:
The S6uih Ea'st,56uth West, and North
East quarters, of. Section 8, Township
9', of Uatfsbl West of the Basis Ma re-di- an

of tne Chickasaw cession, lying in
the county of Ponola except from 8 to'15
acres of said North East quarter em-

braced within the corporation of the
town of Ponola, on a credit 6f six
months, the purchaser giving bond
with irood and sufficient security.
.March 12, 1846. Hannibal Hae'sis:

Calvin Miller, Commissioner.
Solicitor. v2 n5.

lildhksfor salc here.

savin" that he had usually bought such
(KininKnManJ: but that the prices
containod m their advertisement being
much less than the English prices, he
had been induced to change h:s order

0;t Traveller.accordingly.

Fko.m Ca.mpkachy. Important.

The Yucatan schooner Aparecida, Capt.
Sanchez, arrived yesterday Irom Cam-peach-

whence she sailed tin the 24th
ult. Through private sources we learn
that Sig- - Barbachano, Govenor of the
State o Yucatan, and the members of
both Houses of Congress, arrived at
Cumpeachy frcn ir.eridaon the 21st ult.,

to proclaim their independence from

ihe CJovcrument of Me.xjc . De't

E.ndofthf. World. The disappear
unci; of stars from the Planetary
World is suited to. nwalrt deep and
.solemn reflections in the human mintS.

Tney indicate that the period is com-

ing when thls'carth also will d'Vippc'ar,
and the heavens be rolled together as
a scroll, and the grand catastrophe at
the end of the world will come to pass'

During the last two or tUrprt centu-

rion, upwards of thirteen fixed slars
have disappeared. One or t hem. situa-

ted in the northern hemisphere, pre-

setted a peculiar briiliaacv. and vn

so'bright ns to le feen by the naked

eve at mi. May.' It evmed 0 Venn
fire," appearing at f' rt of a dazzling
white, then f a reddi-d- i yellow, and

lastly of an ashy pale color. La Place

supposes that it was burned lip, as it

lias never hrcn seen si lice. The con

fl,i"raUn was visi'o'e aboit six cen

months. How a whole sys

tm mi fire the great central luminary
and it plane s, with hir p'ti'iis, nirtUu

tain-!- , forest, village. '-i-t e. and in.
habitants, all in flum's, cos. m ! ' And

ben: we have a presuitipl ive, roof of

the tru'h, aril a solemn illtist rati'm o'
a s i"'.(l.tr p((Sa:c iii il.e I i b'e- - "The
heaven will pi n.vny with a greai
noise, the '. men s shall molt with fer-van- i

h :a'.the world ais" an I the works

th.t are therein, shall be buruol .up."

Tub r.;iNtKR.--Tl- re jirititbr is lb"
.r,t rniiou- - beillS living. lib iniv
have a'Bintx" and Hjco hs' ph-iliy-

, and
vet not be wnr:h a cent; have small
rAr.s" and yet h' rher w ile nr.r children
O.h'-r- s ruii fast but.be gels ah ng the
swil'iet by 4settihg I'Hm. lie may be

making 'impressions1 will o it clrquenre ;

mav iho I be lye1 wtlhoul offending,
and be telling the truth; white others
stand and set, he can 'set standing
and even do both at the Same tinlo;
have and use 'furniture,1 and yet have

n dwelling; mat' make and put away
pi ' and never ?ce n pie, much lesg eat

it .luring life; may 'press1 a great dea

and not ask a favor; may handle n

'shooting-iro- n and know nothing nbo-i-

or pistol; mav move thea cannon, gun
'lever1 that moves the world, and yd be

as far from moving the Globe as a hog

under a mole-hil- l: 'spread his sheets'
without leing a houso-wife- , he may

lay his for in on a 'bed1 and yet be

obliged to sleep on the floor; use the

(t) without shedding blood;

and from the earth handle the 'star1

() he may lie of a rolling disposition,

and never travel;, he may have n

'sheep's foot1 and not be deformed ; he s

'case,1 yet he knowsnever without a
but little about either law or physic;

correcting his 'errors andhe's always
yet he grows worse every day; he

may have embraces- - ) without

ever having the arms of a lass jhrown
around him; he'distributes the meta he

all around him, daily, and is neverthe-

less as close fisted an uncharitable as

ihe veriest miser; he may have his

'form locked up and still be free from

confinement! his office may contain a

'hell' and not be worse than a black-smith-sho- p

after all; he may bo plagued

with the devil and still be a good chns-tia- n.

And what is still more strange
bo he honest or dishonest, rich or

poor, drunk or sober, industrious or

lazy, he always 'stands up, to business.
TVPO.

REGULAR meeting of the Paaola , Loge
thsWednesdayA No C6,wiil behM on ..

Binen of importancertf .May w . wheth-b- o
transact3l, an t bmih.e.i n w c unly

eDecjaiiy re- -
members of the Udg ot not, are

to be present. r.ofhaU ,. .

WtTTV, -

. ii!'r .i.o;i,." ' ' ,
or in li - !.- -

Administrators IVotic
of AdministrationLETTERS granted ihe undersigded,

on the estate of Abr. Allen dee'd,.. By

the Probate Coiiirt, of Tallahatchie coiiii-t- v

Miss. 6it llt'aUth Dec. 1845.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

indebted to said estate, to make imme-
diate jayment (and save ccUl) and
those having claims agaitW f.iii'j estate
must piesent them duly authenticated
within the time prescribed by law, or
they will be forever barred, given un-

der my hand aiid seal.
J. G. KEN'DRIC!! AdHts.

Dec 20 "46. 46-6- w.

kaai:ils aotici:.
pos'ed by James Jolly, living

WAS 18 miles south east of Pa-

nola, four work Steers, of the follow-
ing description, 1 white with a black
Head', marked with a crop and two'
splits in the left ear; one while, wiijl
yellow head, marked with swallow fork
in the left and split in the right, biand-e- d

oh the left hip with the letter II;
one white anil steer spoiled, marked
wiih a crop olF l he left and linderbit in
the right, and tile other re I. with a
white face, marked with a swallowfork
in the left and crop off the right. Aji

praised to thirty nine dollars find fifty
cents, this Panoia, J)eceti!btr the 20lli
1845. P. B. JONES, Hanger,.

Dec 20. 46-.- 1f.

The Elclmont Ferry.
rrMIE public are respectfully inforrh-e- d

i hat a gd Ferry Fl..l, and an
efficient Ferryman are in readiness at
all times to serve travellers and citi-

zens at. the Belmont Ferry.
Tlu rates of Ferriage a"re much lo--C-

lhan any other crossing o:i the river;
Road wagons loaded 75 cis. empty 50
2 horse do. 50 do! $0
1 horse Bu!r'v Sulky &c. 15 cts.
2 do. Cariiages&c. 75
Man and horse 10 "
Footman and loose horse - 5 "
No contract will bo made for yearly

crossing, but lor the benefit of citizens
who cross frequently, the following re-

gulations will be oiisprycu,
HALF PRICE.

Any persbrt having paid or one crols;
ing horseback fool carriage or loaded

wi(gon, on anv day, shall be prev(ileged
to recros the same day. free bf charged

Cash will be required in every in-

stance at the time bf crossing. No ac- -

counts kept, or credit given Tor fer.riage
whatsoever. I.OBT. CLANTON;

Dec. 27ih J5 47-2- w.

Acini i n 6st ra tor's Notice
State of Missjssipjri, I

Pa no fa County. J

of AdministrationLETTERS November term. 1815
of the Probate Court of said count)',
been granted to ihe undersigned on the
estale of Aijdt rori Nelson decM. No-

tice is hereby given l8 all peasons in-

debted to" said estate, to come forward
and make immediate payment, and per-
sons having claims against the same,'
are required to present ;hem duly au-- ,
thenticated, within the time precribed
by law, or the slatule wi'l be plead in
bar to the same.

Tho's. MUSGRAVE.
March I I, 1846. 4-- 6w.

IiatV Notice.
MILLER & ESTELLI5.

C'.I.VIN MIX.LKR, WM. M. ESTELLK
PANOLA, Miss. BELMONT, MISS.

formel a jinrtiisrship in lbsHAVING their profession, will give their un-

divided attention to all business entrusted to thtir
care in any part of north Mjssissippi. They
will practice in the Disirict C'baneery Court at
flofly.Springs, tha Federal coart at'I'ontotoc, and
ami the High Court of Errors and Appeals at
Jackson.

Letters addresssd lo the firm, eithsr at Panola
or Belmo!t," wi 11 receive prompt attention,

ma rc 2S tf

Aclininistrntor's Notice.
State of Mississippi I

Pahola County. ','.'.
Rll. Nichols, having' ail the. Janua- -

ry terrrt 1846; of the' Probate'

Court of said county, applied for and
obtained le'tte'rs cf.iu'minist ration, on
the estate of John Wafdrupe deceased,'
hraebygive notice,' to all persons in-

debted to said estate, to come forward
a'nd make immediate payment, and aU
persons having claims against the same,
are required to presenl them duly au-- "

Ihenticated, within the time prescribed
by law, or they will be forever barred

. K.Tf. NMioU lA'drnV
Jan. 24 '46: 50- -6 m.'

ADMlNlS TRA TO ITS NO TICE.
" Letters of adminisf ration haviflgbeen
granted to the uhdersigenedj oh the Es-

tate of Eli Spulh" deceased, at the Octo-
ber term,'. A. I. 1844 of the Probate
court 6f Panola" countythis therefore,
ia to notify all persons indebted to saia
Estate to come forward immediately and
make paV menl . And those havingclaiips
against, said estale, will presenf. the
same, duly authenticated, fo,the subscri-
ber, wlthiri the time limitM by law, or
this notice will be plead as a bar to tha'
recovery ol the ame. . . .

36,-6,-w' HI RAM RHODES, Adni'f

Resignation.
rTHE undersigned having lieve grant

edhim, by the Probate Court, of
Tallahatchie county, Miss., to resign
his letters of administration, on the Es-

tate of John Sutton, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, to all whom

it may concern, that I will attend at the
March term, (2nd Monday 1846,) of
the Probate Court, Tallahatchie county,
Miss., to make set'Iement of said estate,
so far as 1 have administered, and re-

sign my letters of administration.
JAMES BUCKLY AdmV.

Jan. 17 '40. 49-6- w.

AUiiiiiiisU'ator's notice.
LETTERS of administration having

the undersigned, on
the Estate of Elizabeth Allen deceased,
by the Honorable Probatho Court, of
Tallahatchie county, Miss?, on the 12ih
day of January,A. D, 131.

Notice is hereby given, o all persons
having claims against said Estate, to
present them duly authenticated, for
payment, ujfhm the time tfUscribed by
law, or they will be forcy-e- r barred,
l hose indebted to said Estate, are re-(ues-

to mrtkc imincdiale. . ptyment-Give- n

under my hand at- - Charleston,
January 12, I84G.

SAMUEL GATT1S Adm'r.
Jan. li "46. - 40-B- w.

Afihaiiiistrator's notice.
IETTEIiS of administration on the

John II Page, haying
been granted the undesigned, by the
IVobate Court, of Tallahatchie county,
Mississippi, on.the I2h day ofJanuary,
Al)..lSi4f. . -

Notice is hereby given, td all persbns
having claims against said Estate; to
present the same duly authenticated for
paymenii withm the time pre'sbribed by
law, or they wilbo forever barred, and
those indebted to said estate, are

to come forward and make ie

payment.
C.EORCE II. PACE AdmV.- Jan. 17 "40. 49-6- w.

lianifcrs nbticc.
The State of Mississippi, , .

Tallahatchie County. $

rpAKEN up by Wm. Dyer, North
East Of Charleston, one sorrel

mare, about fo'.ir years old. Her left
fork fo'ot white up to the pastor joint,
left hind Ibot es leg, white Half way up
to the hock, a small white .star td the
forehead, about 13 hands High, no brdnd
discoverable. Appraised to $2(3.

Sworn to and sub-"- )

scribed before hie, I J. M. Bucltheart.
this 3rd day of Jan- - Mortimer Orf.
uary, 1846. J

JOHN J. GRAY J. P.
A true copy of cirtificate of appraise-

ment, Charleston Jan. 6th 1846.
JOHN KELSO Ranger.

Jan. 1746. 43-- 6 w.

Administrators Notice.
LETTERS of administration having

th'e undersigned on
the Estate of John Buie deceased, by
the Honorable Probite Court, of Talla-natchi- e

county, iil the state of Missis-
sippi, on the !2th'day of January, 1846.

Nbtifc'e is liefeby given to all persons
indebted to said Estate, to come forward
and make immediate payment, and those'
having claims against the same, are re-

quested to present them duly authenti-
cated, for payment, within the time pre-
scribed by law, of they will be forever
barred. Given under my hand and
seal, this 12th day of January, A. D.
184G. ALLEN MATHEWS Ad mV.

Jan. 17 He. 4D-6- w.

Iidu'ers IVotice;
f WEAKEN up by Jessee B. Porter, lie-J- L

ing six miles west of Panola, two
Steers of the following discriptio'n,- - vi2.
one red atvd wn'ite; a white face', some
whftfe oft his brerfst rthd belly; marked
with acro'p 6fTof the right, knd ti 6'rop
and split 6'ffof the left ear, he other
red and white speckled,- - marked with
a crop Rncf plitin the left ear, no brands
abotit. Seven years old and appraised
o $22,50 P. B. JONES R. P. C.

Jan. 3 M6 ,t , 47 --3v

15a liters Notice.
rfAKEN up by Jdsepli Kennacfn
X living at the end of the Pahola

turri 'ie,. one sorrel Mare. Aobat
twelve 6'f fifteen years old. White face
and left h'irid fo'ct JCvhite--apprais- to
g"00. " P- - R- - C- -

March l4, Hie:" 4-- tf.

printed aye lo't c'f rarra.i ts and exec JutT tioows,Tfinforc'a


